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Name Committee for 
Red Cross Drive

Cornelius, Nov. 28. A committe« 
was appointed to conduci thu local 
Red CroHs »Irlve at the m<H>ting of 
th« Civlc dul» Tuesday. The dub 
pians to entertain the lloy Scouts 
aom« time befor« Christum«. Mr«. 
Emmott and Mr». Brown, members 
of th« llillnboro Coffee dub, guve 
short talks ut th« meeting.

Men’s Class Give 
Party for Wives

The Men’s class of the Methodist 
church entertained their wives und 
neighbors with u party at the church 
Friday evening. The evening was 
spent in games and conversation. A 
talk was given by each of the hosts.

Cornelius Locals
Elton Livingston, a student in 

local grade school, broke his 
while playing foot bull Wednesday.

Mrs. Georg« Wilcox, who has been 
chairman of the library board for 
several years, has handed in her 
resignation.

Mrs. Henry Behrman and father, 
Charles Kunze, were Portland visi
tors Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank O'Donnell anil two 
children returned to their home in 
Keasey last week. They have been 
guest.« at the home of Mrs. O'Don
nell’s mother, Mr«. J. H. Morrissey. 
Mr. and Mr». Charles Wunderlich 
returned home with them.

Rev. John R. HhafTer, formerly 
pastor of the Cornelius »Methodist 
church, ami son Jay, of Nehalem, 
visited friends in town Saturday.

Mias Ernestine Brown of Hills
boro was a guest of Miss Elizabeth« 
Cooke Thursday night.

Mrs. James II. Morrissey enter 
tained the members of the Ladies' 
Altar society of the St. Alexander's 
church 
home.

Miss 
Forest

Several of the students 
Hillsboro high school visited 
(¡rove high school Monday.

A. L. Brock, an employe 
Ford Motor company at 
Grove, attended the Ford 
company movie Friday evening in 
Portland.

Rev. 11. E. Boesch of St. Alex
ander's church was called to San 
Francisco Wednesday by the illness 
of hia mother. He expects to re
main about ten days.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Van Lum, Mrs. J. H. Morris
sey, Mrs. Anton«» (¡no«« and son, 
Mrs. A. L. Brock and daughter, 
Gulnivere, ami Joseph Morrissey at
tended u lecture which was given by 
W. J. Collins in the Hillsboro Com
mercial hall.

Dinner guest« h'undaj at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Challa- 
combe were Mr. nnd Mr». J. W. 
Hughe« of Forest Grove, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Chailacombe and Mrs. 
Ed Henderson of Hillsboro, and 
Walter Challacombc of Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollett of Tillamook 
spent last week at the Gus Irmler 
home,

Mins Mary J. Carl of Portland 
spent the week-end at the 
Cooke home.

J. Huson of near

the 
leg

Thursday afternoon at her

Maynte Susbauer was in 
(•rove on business Saturday. 

Of the 
Forest

W. R.

Mrs. 
Grove 
place south of town last week.

The Junior Aid of the Lutheran 
church will give a bazaar Decem
ber 8,

Henry Challacombe suffered a 
slight stroke of paralysis last week.

Those from Cornelius who attend- 
ed the Girl Reserve's meeting nt

Forest 
moved to the Beto Duyck

Forest (¡rove high school wrrr Hila 
and Thelma Cornelius, Vernita Irm- 
l«r, Myra Wiedewllsch, Erma Wolfe, 
Maxine Livingston, Pearl LaFollett, 
Irene Heintz and Elizabeth« Cooke.

A Thanksgiving service will be 
I held in th« Methodist church 
Thanksgiving evening. Rev. O. J. 
Beadles of Tacoma will deliver the 
sermon.

Hot lunch«« are being served In 
the local school with Mr«. H. Jacobs- 
muhlen and Mrs. E. Schmalie in 
charge.

Mrs. Carl Godfrey taught the 
third and fourth grade« recently, 
while Mrs. L. Cochran« was absent 
on account of the Ilin««» of her 
mother.

Well, well, well! At last we have 
discovered where we can buy our 
Christmus pre cn(s early ami r«u 
sonable. No, it’s not ut Lipman 
Wolfe's, but right at th« City Hall 
in Cornelius, on December M, at 2 
o'clock. Now w«'l) t«-ll you what it 
is. It’s a big bazaar to be given 
by the Junior ami Ladies' Aid of 
the Cornelius Lutheran church. That 
isn't the half of it - in tin I I 
ut 5 o’clock there is to lie n chicken 
dinner. Ray, whoopie! Let's go!

The Junior Aid of the Lutheran 
church will meet Saturday ut th»- ' 
home of Mrs. J. Huisman. All mem
bers are requested to lie present. 
The Ladies' Aid will meet at the, 
home of Mrs. C. Sweitzer on next 
Wednesday.

Services will be held at the Ger
man Lutheran church of Cornelius 
on Thanksgiving day ut 10:30 a.

und Mr«. J. C.

family of Mr. 
Richards have 
the past week, 
some at thia

Improvement Club
To Aid With Funds

school house Friday evening. A pro
gram was presented by the school 
children, assisted by Mrs. Augusta 
Anderson, Ted ami Frank Shepherd 
»nd Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Heard. C. 
L. Durban was the auctioneer, and 
about $21 was netted. The girls 
had an attractive booth in the hall 
displaying the year’s sewing work. 
Mrs. Kasch is the club leader.

Mrs. Charlie Barron attended an 
all-day session of the Royal Neigh
bor lodge in Banks last Friday.

Miss Mary Santoro was pleasant
ly surprised at her home Saturday 
evening by about 35 '
evening was spent in

Mr. Schaem had as 
week-end his niece ________ ,
Bertha and Bud Skinner, and their 
friend, Miss Belcher, of Napavine, 
Washington. They were enroute 
home from Clatskanie, where they 
have been working in the apple or
chards.

Frank Salee took suddenly ill at 
his home one day last week. He is 
improving, according to the last 
reports.

Grow* Fine Potatoes
Jacob Iteichen and »Matt Vrlicak 

of near West Union w«ro Hillsboro 
callers Thursday. They brought in 
some fine looking Peerless potatoes 
grown by Vrlicak. The potatoes are 
on display in the Argus window.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Ad- 
lerika relieves gas on the stomach 
and removes astonishing amounts 
of old waste matter from the sys
tem. Makes you enjoy your meals 
and sleep better. No mstter what 
you hsve tried for your stomsch 
snd bowel«, Adlerika will surprise 
you. Hillsboro Phsrmscy.

Aloha-Huber, Nov. 28.—Th» Hu
ber Ladies' Social Improvement club 
helii a special meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Chari«« Haines of Huber 
Friday ¿ftsrnoon to disband arul de
cide what to do with their money. 
The organization will give ten dol
lars to charity and divide th« re
mainder equally between the Huber 
Ladies' Auxiliary and the Parent- 
Teacher association.

Mrs. Charles Haines of Huber 
tended the county council of 
Parent-Teacher a-sociation held 
Forest Grove Saturday.

Miss Alice Ra«mus-«n of Hills
boro, who is employed at the Aloha 
Mercantile company's store, 
been ill.

Mr. and Mr«. Ives of Astoria 
moved into one of the Sari ford 
era house.« on Blanton avenue.

Miss Wilma Mason has resumed 
her position in Portland after 
eral weeks’ illness.

VanKleek and son, Wayne 
family, were trans
in Portland Satur-

Polite Chap
“Excuse me, madam, but do you 

mind coughing more quietly io that 
I may be better able to hear your 
friend read out the sub-titles?’’— 
Hardware Age.

I

at th« home of Mr. 
Snider.

A number in the 
and Mrs. Hurry A. 
been quite ill during 
buk ar« improving 
writing.

J. J.
Van Kleek, nnd 
acting business 
day.

Mr. and Mrs.
the week-end with 
friends In Portland.

The following have been recent 
i guei 1« ut the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. .1. Ilolboke: Mr.

, Welter of Timber, 
i Miss Anna Berres, 
Misses Nellie and 
Oregon City.

Plans ore being 
community Christinas tree 
been 
for th«- past number of years, 
teachers 
planned _ _
are In progress.

Mrs. II. B. Dalhnann and mother, 
Mi ,. Hummel! , Emil Dalhnann anil 
Mr 1'loyd Bierly motored to Gres
ham I-t Thursday, where they visit
ed Mr- Dalltnann's daughters and 
other friends.

Doy Gray, Jam«« Pinder and J. I 
W. Sprngue of Beaverton were 
guests last Friday at th« home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. VanKleek.

Anthony .Schulte of Portland was 
«ailing on some of 
bors nnd friends on 
tain Inst week.

Regular pr«aehing 
church by the pastor. 
Strange, Sunday nt 1 I o’clock. Ses
sion of tip- bible school at 10 a. tn.

Glenn Pringle hus been ill dur
ing the past week nt the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Bucher.

Mrs. E. 
friend« in

Mr. and 
daughter, 
VanKleek 
their daughter, Mrs. Edith 
Kleek Lande -, of Chitwood.

W. L. VanHorn has recently pur
chased a new International tractor 
and during thu past week has been 
doing a big plowing job for parties 
in Scappoose.

J. J. VanKleek shipped a thor
oughbred Jersey bull last week to 
a purchaser in the state of Wash
ington,

Misses 
Portland 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bucher.

Sam Ludwig spent 
relatives und

. nnd Mrs. M. F.
Mike, Tom, and
Fred
May

Lynch, the 
Lynch ut

at- 
the 
at

friends. The 
dancing, 
his guests last 
and nephew,

made to have a 
a« has 

the custom in this community 
The 

of the school have already 
a program and rehearsals

ha»

FORCED TO SLEEP IN 
CHAIR—GAS SO BAD

________
"Night» I sat up in a chair, I had ! 

»uch stomach gas. I took Adlerika 
and nothing I eat hurts me now. 1 ! 
slee£fine?^Mr«;i>Glenn JJutler;l^

Announcing that 
Dr. Kenneth T. Long 

EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST 
will be here 

Wednesday and Saturday After
noons of Each Week 

with Dr. E. H. Smith in the Com
mercial National Bank building. 
Practicing Eye Sight Specialist in 

Portland for 15 years.

'Make Good or Make Room”nev-

Argm ClasMified Ad» get resulta.

Observed Saturday

Hotel Washington
—at—

WE PAY
7%

ni.

Elect Its Officers
The2H.

W.

hi« old 
Cooper

n eigh 
Moun

have 
Rog-

regular 
will be 
be an

at the 
W. L.

Lia and Rosa Bucher of 
spent Sunday with their

ervice 
Rev.

they bring part of 
for

the

There will

Hill bor<> Arj^u — $1.50 per year.

■ -» - ..........- ............. ■ ■ „ ■

A SUCCESSFUL HOTEL 
—i

Kinton Grange Will

Silver Wedding Is

the ph1. The 
afternoon, und

J. Edwards of ¡__  .....  I.... *

Are You Satisfied?

Outstanding ChevroletSecond and Washington Streets

L. P. Stranahan, ManagerTelephone 301

Kinton, Nov. 
meeting of the local grange 
held Saturday, 
all day session with dinner at noon. 
Then- will be election of officers for 
the ensuing year and the lecturer 
has prepared an interesting program 
in keeping with the holiday season. 
A Christmas pie will be cut and 
each one in attendance will receive 
a cut provided 
the ingredients 
program is in 
open for all.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Beaverton were

L. Cox spent Friday with 
Portland.
Mrs. J. J. VanKleek and 

Miss Helen, and Wayne 
spent the week-end with 

Van-

Hazeldale, Nov. 28.—In celebra
tion of their silver wedding anni- 

• ver.aary, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rigert of 
Cooper Mountain entertained fifty 
guests at dinner Saturday. They 
received many beautiful gifts, among 
which was a wedding cake from the 

! Sisters of St. Mary’s. The afternoon 
was spent in conversation and 
games.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Doughty and 
Mr«. B. L. Grirtitt spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Northway at. 
Amity.

Asa Griftitts ha- been spending a 
few days with his parents. He will 
go to The Dalles, where he has 
been transferred from Portland.

The girls of the Rosedale Sewing 
club sponsored a pie social at the

HILLSBORO, OREGON 

A Dainty Lunch Room 

The Apple Inn 
opened last week in 

The Hotel Washington 
Building

We bespeak for them a splen
did business, and success in 

abundance.

That’s the unwritten law of Business. One of our 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS is good evidence in this 
time and age.
The man who 
doesn’t believe

Better think and save.
decides to wait until next week 
in his heart that he can do it.
START TODAY!

SAFE 
RELIABLE

Washington Savings & Loan Assn.
J. M. PERSON, Mgr.

Shute Bank Bldg. Hillsboro, Oregon

nein

With the Lumber you have pur
chased at one place and an
other? Our regular customers 
are satisfied with our Lumber 
and Service. If you are not one 
of our customers give us a trial 
next time you place an order. 
Ail we want is a chance to serve 
you.

J. W. Copeland 
Yards

of Chevrolet History
I

a Six in the price range of thefinir!

«íw-tf LANDSLIDE *

«

'¿x
‘.'rir

Inappearance, this Outstand* 
ing Chevrolet is destined to 
become an automotive sen
sation— so smart, so stylish 
and so distinctively ap-

You are cordially invited to visit our showroom 
and secure complete and detailed information 
on this sensational new car which will be 
ready for delivery beginning January 1st.

V

S® an ovation
1

Also... the 192*1 (greatest DURANT FOUR . .. Ltwcsr price.« Ill the world for fully -equipped automobile»

AN OVATION greeted the New 1929 Durant 60, 
Now—seven days later—that ovation h&9 grown 

into a veritable landslide of public approval
The wonder car of t hctlccude liurt «cored a brilliant triurnpli!

Gigantic values account for the Vibration Dampner, Red Seal 
wild-fire enthusiasm.. lustrous Continental Motor with High 

cliromiuin plating; Lanchcutcr Compression Head; effortless 
steering control; Speedway 

Model comfort-grip steering 
wheel; Nelson Bohnalite Invar 

Strut Pistons; Bendix Four- 
Wheel Su|xT-Servo Brakes.

DUniKlDfltHf

JTorltF« Lurent 
priced fully- 
equipped Six

Otto Erickson & Company
j -LA±__ -     ■ ■  rse-^-

The Chevrolet Motor Company announces 
The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet His
tory ... a Six in the price range of the four!
Spectacular as Chevrolet’s achievements have 
been in the past. . . notable as its engineering 
triumphs have proved themselves to be—this 
remarkable new car dwarfs every previous 
Chevrolet accomplishment. Not only does it 
introduce into the low-priced field a new meas
ure of performance, comfort, beauty and style 
—but it is sold at prices so low as to alter 
every previous conception of motor car value. 
The new six-cylinder valve-in-head engine— 
developed from more than a hundred motors 
designed especially for this 
sensational car—stands out 
as an engineering master
piece. With a power increase 
of approximately 32% over 
the previous Chevrolet mo
tor . . . with sensationally 
greater speed and foster ac
celeration—it offers a type of 
performance that is literally 
astounding ... even to those 
who have been accustomed 
to driving cars coating hun
dreds of dollars more. And 
it affords an economy aver
aging better than 20 miles to 
the gallon of gasoline!

pointed that it rivals the costliest custom 
creations. The marvelous new Fisher bodies 
are longer, lower and roomier with adjustable 
driver's seat in all closed models—and reveal 
the matchless artistry’ of Fisher designers. With 
their modish new colors, their smart dual 
mouldings and their distinctive concave pil
lars, they achieve a degree of original beauty 
that has seldom been equalled.

.‘525

.’525

.’595
‘595
’675
‘695 
.’725

Light Delivery CImmbìs $400 

lHTcnChaaab . . .$545 

1 Vi Ton Chassis with Cab $650

Sedan Delivery . , .$595
AD prices f. o. b. Flint. Mich.

The
Roadster 
The 
Phaeton 
Th« 
Coach • 
The 
Coupe • 
The 
Sedan • 
The Sport »
Cabriolet • . « • 
The Convertible 
Landau

Advance Showings 
The Outstanding Chevrolet 
of Chevrolet History wdl be 
displayed in a series of 
advance shoutings in the 
cities listed belowt
New York. Nov. 24-29, WaUori 
Astoria Hotel and Chevrolet 
Retail Shore, Broadway at 57th . . ■ 
Detroit, Nov. 24-29. General Mo> 
ton Bldg.... WsahtngSar^Dee. t-4, 
Mayflower Hotel .. . Chlcawta 
Dec. Id, Pure Ott Bldg, Wadhsr 
Drive & Wabash Ave. ... Loa 
Angelas, Dae. 1-6, Ambassador 
Hotel Aodizorinm ... flhn Fran
cisco, Dec. 8-13, Civic Aodteothm^ 
Larkin Hall . . . Cincinnati, Dea 
8-14, Hotel fill Si a i ... St- Louftg 
Dee. 8-14, Arcadia Bwilrooaa, 
3515 OUve 8t- . . . Adanta. Dae. 
18-22, Audteothint Aruna; ... 
Dallas, Dec. 18-22, Adofohoe Hotel 
Junior Ballroom... Portland,Ora, 
Dao. 18-22,

R. J. Higdon Motor Co


